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THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.

T HE Sunday newspaper ison its defence. Of lt

justiiying ils existence, and in deiault of any other, an
Anglican rector has been found ta pronounce a bene-
diction tapon it. Dr. Holland's formi of words is:
IlBlesscd the Sunday newspaper, whicb, without
detaining the few that seek the highest heaven and
enjoy it no Iess for the larger views of earth bcd on
their upward way, saves millions of poor souls fromn
listles3 stupor or ignorant pastinie by drawing their
interest in the world's daily life ta an ampler reading
thon the day of work perrnits about thatlife'sprogress,
its science, its art, its literature, its politics, its religion."

Ail this is the outconie of a public sentiment hostile
ta Sunday ncwspapers, wbich is gradually gaining
strength in the United States, the Eden in which it acts
the serpent. When an institution or enterprise like
the Sunday paper is thrown on its defence, it feels the
pressure of adverse influences. It is an encournging
sign of the times that the movement against thest
papers sbould have forced such recognition, and as the
whole question is greatly in the hand of the Christian
Church itself-. c. of its membership who advertise in,
buy, and read these huge budgets, the appeals af
Moody and others may not prove fruitless. Ina recent
able trticle on the subject, by Rev. Dr. D. J. l3urrelI,
ho adyances, among ather reasons for opposing Sunday
newspapers, the following:

IlPeople are roading iV. advertising columns, aIl
through tie Lord'& Day. Christian nierchants (with
sartie notable exceptions, ivhich Christian people would
do well ta take note cf), sit in their comiortable pews
and flatter theniselves that, because their shops are
closed, tbey are keeping the Fourth Commandment,
while thousands of heralds are crying their Monday
bargains up and down the streets. Resting ? Na.
indced. These nmen are doing a booming business al
through the holy day. It unfits for the sanctuary. It
forbids that high exetcise of devation for which the
Sabbath was intended and by which we are fitted for
the heavenly life. " He adds, 9 aThe only excuse for the
Sunday nowspaper, ta wit, that it furnishes the news,
is the main argument against it. The news of the
,world must not, as we love Our immuortal souls, be
allowed ta intrude tapon aur Sabbath rest. Thei world
is toa much with us. The Sabbatb was iritended ta
refrcsh and reinvigarate us, like a sea voyage betwcen
twa continents of secular 11.

THE OALL TO ST.ANDREW&S
The vacancy in St Andrews' Church Toronto, caused

oy the lamented death cf Rev. D. G. Mlacdonnel, bas
attracted the attention cf the church at large and the
clection of a succossor bas been regarded with mrore

than ordinary intcrcst. The praceedings have reached
a dermnite stage by the a:cceptance by the Presbytcry cf
the cai ta Rev. W. J. McCaughan, of Mouintpottingcr
Church, Belfast. Thase w-ho lead in the selection cf
Mr. McCaughan believe they have good grounds ta
hope that hc will accept the caîl. Should this belief
prove truc, Mir. INcCaughan will receive a cordial
welcoame froni the church on this sideoaf the Atlantic.
He is highly esteemed in Belfast where hc bas had a
succcssful career in one cf the poor districts, The
Belfast Witress in the latest edition ta band devotes
the followving complimentary editorial ta bum.

IWe observe wvith mingled feelings that the Rev.
W. J. McCaughan bas received a unanimous cali toa n
influer.tial congregatian in Toronta-one cf the finest
congregations L% *conncctian with the Canadian Church.
The cail is in every sense most complimentary ta Mr.
McCaughan, and a deserved tribute ta bis ability,
energy, and personal, wortb. Wc cancat say, as yet
whether ar.not Mr. McCaughan intends ta aL..ept the
call. Should ho decide ta du si), wc must say that
Canada's gain wilI be aur most decided loss. Bir. mc-
Caugban bas filled a unique position in aur midst. He
is the niinister of a fine congregation, on which success
in cvery department is written large, and ho bas also
managed ta devote much tume and attention ta various
departmnents cf Church and philanthropic work with as
niuci. energy and attention as if ho had no other interests
ta look after. Lord Palmerston, when ho wanted any.
thing special dane in the Foreign Office, generally
askecfit ta be given ta the clerk who hail most ta do.
Sa when anything special was wanted, the ej'es cf the
Church, or cf local bodies, turned ta Mr. McCaughan,
and lie was always ready and willing ta do what he
could; and wbat ho did ho always did well. Whilewe
should always rejaice ta bear cf honour and advan-
tago to Mr. McCaughan, we hope for the sake cf
the Church at large, and for bis own cor'gregation
at blountpottinger, and for the City cf Belfast, that he
may be able still ta'see bis way ta romain amongst us."

THE AUTHORSHIP 0F GEN ESIS.
The services cf Professor W. H-. Green ta tho cause

cf truth as a defender against the ons!aughts cf the
Higher Critics have been felt and acknowledged
througbout Christendoîn. His keen pon is neyer idle
and ane of his Iatest contributions bas been a review of
lectures published by Dr. Lyman Abbott, of which the
following valuable extract 'viii repay perusal:

IlThe oaly pretexts for division that have any
apparent plausibility aZe found, flot in tho drift and
substance of the narrative, but in certain features cf its
literary forai and in alleged discrepancies of statement,
which are capable cf ready explanation and require nu
assurnption of a diversity of writers. In i. r..ii. 3 tht
Most Hligh isconstantly called God (Heb.: Elohui); but
in jIL 4.111. 24 He is called Lord:God (Heb.: Jéhovah
Elohini), and in chap. iv. Lord (Heb. : jebovab). Frcm
this it has been inferred that these are by twa separate
writers, co cf whom is in the habit cf using the divine
name Elohiai, 'while the other makes use of the divine
name jehovab. The former of these hypothetical per-
sonages is accordingly denominated the Elobist, and
the latter the Jehovist. But this assuraption is alto.
getberunnccessary. Thealternationofthese divineames,
nbotb bore and çlsewhere throughout the Pentatcucb,
is ta bo accoua ted for, not by a diversity cf writers, but
by a difféerence in tho signification and usage cf the
naines tlxemselves. God made Himiseif known ta the
chosen race as Jehovab, the Gcà cf rejeation and of
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